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INTRODUCTION
We are pleased to introduce Vsys (Valerian System)as a proactive organization based in
Nashik, with its development center in Nashik itself, specializing in Web Development,
Website Design with interactive Flash & Multimedia Animation, Web Hosting, Custom
Application Development, Software Development, Networking Solutions, SEO, Network
Marketing, Hardware Services We provide our market proven expertise in building software
solutions and also add value through our powerful solution delivery method. We are high on
growth in terms of our global reach & client satisfaction; thanks to our team of performers
demonstrating high proficiency level of work.
 Our Aim
To serve our clients, our society and Nation by providing the best quality of expertise
in broad range of consulting services and products. It will be our endeavor to continue to
provide the highest value to our clients through quality service, innovation and expansion.
We provide information technology solution in following area.


Web Hosting

Customized Software Development

Web Application Development

ERP Solution

SEO
We serve our Clients who deals with various sectors like








Manufacturing Industries
Infrastructure
Transportation
Hospitalities
Automobile
IT sector
Educational etc..
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 We make it easy!
At Vsys, we have a team of folks who think about nothing but the customer experience
and our user interfaces. Every month, we launch something to make it easier for you to use our
services. And, we do loads of user testing and surveys to identify and address our customers'
"pain
 Our team wants to help.
When you contact us, you'll almost always be in touch with one of our agents in less
than two minutes. You'll also be dealing with someone who has passed a variety of tests and
meets our quality standards. Plus, you'll receive a survey that helps us assess whether or not
you had a great experience
 The Organization:

About Us
An enthusiasm and commitment of a young team of computer professionals resulted in
the formation of Vsys Started in 2012; its main objective has been to provide state-of-the- art
products and services in the field of Information Technology. Its main area of activity
involves Web Development, Software Development, E-commerce Solutions, Multimedia
Presentation and other Internet services like domain name registration and web hosting. We
have full-fledged R&D facilities to meet the client demands in the ever-changing
technologies.



Website Development:
Including website design, Custom CMS website development, Search Engine
Optimization, website maintenance, portal, Ecommerce Solution with latest technology web
2.0, open source development (Ecommerce, Magneto, Zen cart, X-cart, CS-cart, Joomla,
Drupal, Word Press).
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CMS website:
Vsys offers Web Content management services that help organizations to distribute
and manage information faster and more efficiently. Whether you are looking to
communicate with your clients or potential users through your corporate website, possess an
internet knowledge bank system for employees or a multi-level extranet for your partners,
Vsys will provide you with robust and user friendly web content management services
enabling you to communicate effectively.

 Open Source,
Vsys facilitates open source integration tools for different users depending on their
unique business requirement.


Flash Website,
A website forms an integral part of successful web communication and promotion by creating
a unique image and identity for your business. We provide you with websites that comprises
of dynamic and interactive content using the latest Flash technology.



Internet Marketing:Organic Search Engine Ranking, Pay Per Click Advertising, Directory Submissions,
Link Popularity Building Campaign, Paid Advertising in terms of Banners Ads, Text Adverts
etc. Solicited Email Marketing, Article submissions, Ezines, Newsletters that will carry
advertising to a subscribed audience, Affiliate Program Setups, Search Engine Optimization



We deliver quality — at an affordable price:This is one of the few times that "you get what you pay for" doesn't actually apply. Thanks to a
lot of

ingenuity on the part of our engineers, we're able to deliver extremely

reliable service, a ton of tools, and a great user experience — for less than most of our
competitors.
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Platform:
Skill set Web Development Technologies

PHP, ASP, ASP.NET, VB.NET, C#,
JSP,

VBScript,

JavaScript,

Java,

DHTML,
CSS, HTML
XMLOracle,
MySQL, Microsoft
SQLand
Server,

Database Technologies

PostgreSQL, Servlets.
Graphic Designing and Multimedia

Adobe Photoshop 7.0, Dream weaver

Tools

4.0, FrontPage, Flash MX, Gif Animator,

Development Tool

Macromedia Director
Visual Basic 6.0, Visual Studio, JDK,
J2EE, JSDK, .Net
Windows NT/2k/9x, Linux

Development Platforms
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 Our Valuable Client:

www.freshtrop.in

www.nashicon2015.com

www.empowerstartups.in

www.vrbgroup.in

www.sahyadriagrovet.com

www.staargroup.net

www.hometutorsbureau.com

www. Lakshmi-inter.com

www.albanny.in

www.samantfoods.com

www.sambe.com

www.maddesign.in
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